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RABIES 
CLINIC

for
Cats & Dogs at the 
W ILSON CITY HALL

(side door of the Green Bldg.)
Saturdays July 17
from  1:00-2:00 p.m.

Cost: $7.00
GIVEN BY

SOUTH PLAINS VET CLINIC.
OTHER SHOTS AVAILABLE 

will include DHPPC, DHPPC * 
Lymes, Bordetella, De-worm 

for DOGS; Distemper, Leukemia 
& De-worm for CATS.

• ASSORTED PtT SUPPLIES AND 
TICK AND FLEA PRODUCTS 
WILL ALSO BE FOR SALE

M o n t h l y

O t O ^
E-mail your photos to 

LynnCoNews@poka com 
and maybe you'll see your photo 

featured in The Lynn County News

AUGUST ... (DUE AUGUST 1)
“Fun in the Sun”

SEPTEMBER ... (DUE SEPT II

“Life in the Fast Lane”

'Outside
NWS official readings for Tahoka

Precip.Date High Low
July 16 74 60
July 17 78 60
July 18 81 6S
July 19 8S 64
July 20 88 66
July 21 90 66
July 22 91 66

Total Pracip for Jan.: 
Total Precip for Feb.: 
Total Pracip for Mar.: 
Total Pracip for Apr.: 
Total Pracip for May: 
Total Pracip for June: 
Total Pracip for July:

Total Precip. for 2013:

Historical Moment
Mandi Duncan is Tahoka’s 
first female Municipal Judge

by JUANELL JONES

T ahoka city officials Monday night appointed Mandi Tejeda Duncan 
as Municipal Judge for the City of Tahoka, in the process creating 
a historical moment in city chronicles as Duncan is the first female 
Judge, and most likely the youngest person to serve in the position.

Duncan, 32, was officially sworn 
in to office at the special session on 
Monday, succeeding Judge Jerry Ford 
who retired Friday after 18 years 
as Municipal Judge for the City of 
Tahoka. Members of the City Council 
were unanimous in making the ap-

Intoxicated man 
in street arrested

Tahoka police arrested an appar
ently intoxicated man walking in the 
middle of a residential street Saturday 
aftern(X)n. The 23-year-old Tahoka 
man was charged w ith public intoxica
tion

The man and four other perstTns 
were jailed during the last week. One 
man and one female were charged with 
theft of property by check, more that 
$20 and less than $500. Another wom
an was jailed for assault causing bodily 
injury, and a third woman was held for 
Andrews County.

Lynn County jail was holding 19 
inmates early this week, with two held 
for Andrews County.

pointment. The cbuncil also appointed 
former councilman Jay Dee House as 
the city’s representative to the Cana
dian River Municipal Water Authority 
Board of Directors.

“I am excited about my new posi
tion as Municipal Judge,” said Duncan.

“If you receive a cita
tion, please contact 
me so we can discuss 
your options, 1 will 
work with you to re
solve your issues in a 
fair and timely man
ner. And if you don’t 
receive a citation, feel 
free to stop by any
way, I look forward to 
serving the people of 
Tahoka,” she added.

Her office hours at 
City Hall are 8:30- 
11:30 a m. Monday 
through Friday, and 
she may be contacted 
by phone at 806-561- 
4284 or email taho- 
kacourt(§'poka com. 
The city also has a 
website with informa

tion and links to the Municipal Judge’s 
office, at www.tahoka-texas.com.

Duncan is a Tahoka native, gradu
ating from Tahoka High School in 
1999. She is a graduate of Texas Tech 
University (Bachelor’s in StKioIogy) 
and Texas Tech University School of 
Law, and is a licensed Texas attor
ney and certified Texas mediator. She 
earned her real estate salesperson li
cense from Amarillo College.

She brings a background of legal 
expertise to the office, having served 
as a judicial intern for Federal District 
Judge Robert Junell, and an Associate 
Attorney at the law office of W. Callo
way Huffaker in Tahoka. She has been 
a solo practitioner of law for two years 
and is currently the owner of Jolly 
Time Pizza restaurant in Tahoka.

She and husband Michael have fivur 
children, Averi, Dylin, Thomis. and 
Parkir. Mandi is the daughter of Deb
bie Jolly and Tom Tejeda, and grand-

Family Pool Party on Aug. 3 
to benefit Senior Citizens Center

Area citizens are invited to a family ptxil party on Saturday, .August 3 
at the Tahoka City PexjI, from 6-9 p.m. Free hot dogs, drinks, music by DJ 
Yoyo and fun in the pixTl w ill be offered, w ith an entry fee of $3 (per person! 
to benefit the Lynn Ci>unty Pioneers Senior Citizens Center Pixil rules apply 
and lifeguards will be on duty.

“Everyone is welcomed and we encourage you to come join our 3rd 
Annual Moralez Family PexjI Party and Senior Citizens Benefit.” invites 
coordinators Carlos and Gloria Moralez. and family.

“This event will be at the Tahoka City P»x)l QtMhe ct>rner of South 8th 
and Avenue L. This will benefit the Lynn County Senior Citizens Program 
We all are appreciative of the htworable passion of service the Program Di
rector. Ms, Bianca Baker, and her staff have done and continue to do for our 
elderly population.”

“In addition to the entry fee. other acceptable donations that the Senior 
Citizens Center can use include paper towels, box of 33-gallon trash bags, 
toilet paper, plastic drinking cups, napkins, plastic silverware, paper plates, 
or the like. This agency uses these items a lot and as you might assume they 
are big expenses in their monthly budget.” added spEinsors

i

Taking the o a th . . .  Tahoka Mayor John Baker administers the Oath of Office 
tp the city's newest official, Municipal Judge Mandi Tejeda Duncan, during 
ceremonies held at Monday night's special council session. She is the first female 
to hold the position, and according to some unofficial research, most likely the 
youngest to assume the duties, at age 32. (LCN photo by Juaneiljones)

daughter of Rudy and .Mercy Tejeda 
and the late Bobby and Peggy Jolly.

City Administrator Jerry Webster 
believes Duncan is also the youngest 
person to serve as Municipal Judge 
According to liKal historians and 
businessmen, the position of Munci- 
pal Judge was not a separate position 
for the city until the appointment of 
Melvin Burks, probably sometime in 
the early 1980s. Burks was a former 
county judge who was appointed as 
municipal judge after he retired from 
the county judge's office. ser\ ing iintij

J f l i e r e  i n  t h e  z v o r h i  i s

I9V5 when Jerry lord succeeded him 
in office (1995-201.̂ ).

Prior to Burks, u ic believed that 
the job of municipal judge was com 
billed with the duties ot other oltices. 
ineludmg the position ot chamK-r 't 
cvimmgrce seerelary Sl.uirice bni.ill 
(approx 1950s-la(e |9(i0m, M.jyor \ld  
Leslie iwho served .is M.iyor (ton'. 
146I |US5 and was alsv> municipai 
judge tor a portion ot tlx'se ye.iis .uid 
City Manager Mill l'//leicii\ inan.ij 
er from No4-l'>“(> .md uiideii x's (he 
duties ot nuimcipal uidgei
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Graphic novels for kids now 
ovoiloble at City-County Library

rW 'r^
I • » «

C i i . ^ p l i i c
Novels

 ̂ HmEM
: |  eNkMWi(i||#timiiH|M(MwiM

Do you have a 
reluctant reader, or a 
child who has trouble 
understanding what 
he or she reads?
We have a solution 
for you!

novels for ages Pie-K through 
teen, of interest to both girls and 
boys. For nMie infomution on 
the library’s new graphic novel 
collection, call the library at 
561-4050.

Funding for the initial pur
chase to begin this collection 
at the City-County Library was 
generously provided by the

c s m a K :
0MtelN-»1-4SSS
tac(M6)M1-«NS
FMal; tiaaCoNnsOpslHUMa
WOUdaStiMt
PO. Its 1170
Unkt^biT^

ofnamws:
Moalilf T>BBay,»taHiSJOpai

*UK*as«FtalMk-

MEM»:

I MU

Graphic novels are stories 
told in comic book format. 
Kids love them because instead 
of seeing a page full of words, 
they see words in picture pan
els. Pictures help those who 
have trouble with context to 
understand the story. Reluctant 
readers think graphic novels are 
easier to read, even though stud
ies have shown they actually 
introduce children to slightly 
more “rare” words than the 
average children’s book. In ad
dition. graphic novels are just 
plain fun!

The City-County Library 
in Tahoka now offers graphic

Rodeo Queen ... Madison Davis (center) was named Queen at 
the O'Donnell Rodeo held earlier this month. Other queen candi
dates were Bailey Little (left), and Maggie Collins (right).

(LCN PHOTO by Abrahcm Vega)

Backyard Bible Club ... several youth are pictured here at one of the Backyard Bible Clubs held In 
, Tahoka this week during Mission Tahoka, sponsored by many local churches.

(PHOTO submitted by Jynna/kskew)
L

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON THE 
LYNN COUNH APPRAISAL DISTRICT BUDGET

The LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT will hold a public 
hearing on a proposed budget for the 2014 fiscal year.

The public hearing will be held on Tuesday, August 13, 2013 at 
8:(.X) a.m. at the Lynn County Appraisal District Office, 1615 Main Street, 
Tahoka, Texas.

A summary’ of the appraisal district budget follows:

The total amount of the proposed appraisal budget. $ 175,992.00

The total amount of increase from the current 
year's budget. $ 5,437.00

The number of employees compensated under 
the proposed budget.

(full-time ci]iin>alatl)

The number of employees compensated under 
the current budget.

(full-time equii'aleut)

The appraisal district is supported solely by payments from the 
local taxing units served by the appraisal district.

If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at the 
public hearing, this proposed budget will take effect automatically unless 
disapproved by the governing bodies of the county, school districts, cities 
and towns served by the appraisal district.

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection in 
the office of each of those governing bodies. A copy is also available for 
public inspection at the appraisal district office.

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
1615 Main Stiwt • Tahoka, TX 79373 • (806)561-5477

Retiring ... Tahoka Munici
pal Judge Jerry Ford was hon- 

I ored with a retirement recep- 
j  don last Thursday by the City 
I of Tahoka, in honor of his 18 I years of service to the com- 
; munity. Ford was judge from 
I 1995 undl 2013.

LynnCoNews@pok8.com

Tahoka Rotary Club, Phebe K. 
Warner Club, and Mrs. Mary 
Ann Russ and the Monsanto 
Fund.

Flowers In median 
may have been 
planted years ago

A Lynn County News 
reader asked about the flowers 
in the median on U.S. Hwy 87 
between Tahoka and Lubbock 
in a Letter to the Editor in the 
July 4th edition of The News. 
Tahoka resident Dob Jolly, a 
former TxDOT employee, told 
The News last week that those 
flowers may have been from 
plantings he and several other 
TxDOT employees undertook 
in the late 1950s, or possibly the 
early 1960s.

“We planted seedj for lil
ies eveiy 18 inches in the cen
ter median of U.S.’87, from the 
FM 400 overpass just north of 
Tahoka to the county line,” Jolly 
said, noting that the other Tx
DOT employees included Too- 
tie Engle and Evonne Wilson.

“I saw the Letter to the Edi
tor several weeks ago, and I re
membered that we planted those 
flowers, as well as at the road
side park, and I believe it was 
the late 1950s,” he added.

" ^ W > Q d w o r k
Dakon Wood

Ap p a r en tly  I'M just one of many people who 
don't drink enough water every day. Every tirw  1 
get checked out with a blood test, my doctor tells 
me I should drink more water, and he is not buying my con

tention that we Methodists don't require as much wateras 
those other people.

Mayo Clinic recently published an article hinting that rr^st 
people don't drink as much water as they should, and a y -  
ing that how much water a person should drink each day de
pends on many factors, including your health, how active yx)u 
are and where you live.

Mayo says every system in your body needs water, ahd 
"lack of water can lead to dehydration...when you don't hiwe 
enough water in your body to carry out normal functions." 
The clinic says the average male needs about 13 cups a ^ y  
and the average female about 9 cups. They need more if they 
are out in the West Texas sun a lot (although Mayo's didn't 
say that; they probably just barely have heard of Texas).

The clinic said the old adage of eight 8-ounce glasses of 
water a day is not usually enough.

From London last week came a report that university re
searchers found that drinking water makes your brain work 
better and faster, and that drinking two cups of water before 
an exam improved grades (and you probably work faster 
cause you need to get to a bathroom).

I usually keep a couple of 17-ounce water bottles on rtiy 
desk and drink two or three a day, obviously not enough. Just 
last week one of the office people passed by and pointed at 
my bottles, saying I needed to get rid of them, because the 
water was sort of greenish.

I chucked the bottles and got some new ones. She said the 
other two were full of algebra, and I have no use for higher 
mathematics.

IN THE MAIL one day last week was a brochure from a 
company wanting to sell me a device that can be used to 
summon help if you fall and can't get up. The company \m s  
in Pennsylvania. I guess if I bought one of those things and 
fell down, I could call, and they would send someone from 
Pennsylvania to pick me up. I think I will pass on the offer.

Letters To The Editor
-  P O L IC Y  -

Our readers are encouraged to express their opinions in Letters to 
the Editor. Letters to the Editor are accepted by the Lynn County News in 
person (1617 Main Street); by mail (P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka 79373); or by 
fax (806-561-6308). ^

All letters must be signed with a handwritten signature, and all are 
subject to editing for length. The editor reserves the right to refuse any 
letter because of vulgarity or libel issues.

Senior Citizens fundraiser

AT TAHOKA CITY POOL 
7-9 P.M. SATURDAY, AUGUST 3 •n.

Admission: $3 per person 
with FREE hot dogs & drinks!

sponsored by the Moralez Family, benefitting the 
Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citizens Meal Program

D r . W il l ia m  G r a n t
INTERNAL MEDICINE

wi/i be opening our
Specialty Clinic

in August]

Lynn County Hospital District
1705 LOCKWOOD. Ta h o k a  • 998-4533

ira« ’..’TfTf'.v---

H 0 . M
o(f L a M jTSA'

Quality Senio* Living 
In a Residential Setting*

G ET OT
24 hour care • Medication monitoring and charting • Home cooked dietitian approved meals • 

Assistance with activities of daily living • Daily housekeeping and laundry services • Individual and 
group activities • Safe and secure, with peace of mind!

Bn-1 live 11 >m< v ■>( ] mu - 1 I 
l!io\[ r th s i  • I ,inu I I \  
WWW Hi'cHwi II nil' ■. 1)1

li r IlM ’■> CALL TO SCHEDULE A TOUR TODAY!

<S()6.872.20“ 3
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A  The small cone-shaped canister 
In between Vasquei and Scott 
Is one of several bee smokers 
used to calm the bees.

A  Bees In the shed

Bee careful . . .  Jack Scott and Eugene
Vasquei canM to the rescue of Lynn County Justice 
of Peace Nancy Gullliams when she discovered 
thousands of bees swarming near her backyard shed 
In Tahoka. Scott and Vasquei used bee smokers 
that Nancy found In the shed that had belonged to 
her grandfather, with the smoke calming the bees 
so that they could gather the hives. They raised the 
floor of the shed with a Jack, and carefully gathered 
the hives and honey bees from underneath the 
shed.

"They said this hive was 
the largest they had seen in 
Tahoka -  estimating 20,000 
honey bees -  but we only 
got about two tablespoons 
of honey from them,” said 
Gullliams. "Apparently, 
the previous dry weather 
was too dry to pollinate 
flowers.” Gullliams wanted 
to relocate the bees instead 
of killing them, and Scott 
and Vasquei put them in a 
large plastic tub with a lid to > 
move them.

r

(PHOTOS submitted 
by Nancy Gullliams)
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Jamaica set in Wilson this Sunday
The Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church Jamaica will be held 

this Sunday, July 28 at ISth and Culpepper in Wilson from 11:00 
a.m.-7:00p.m. Live music along with several different foods to 
choose from will be available throughout the day. Food choices 
include brisket, cabrho, turkey legs, hamburgers fajitas, tripas, na- 
chos, hot dogs, saladitos, carne guisada, tamales and menudo. Other 
snacks include sno-cones, a snack stand, lime ice, lemonade and a 
fruit stand.

Games include bingo, cake-walk, clown toss, duck pond, face 
paint, quarter toss and a bounce house.

P riu s  for tickets that are being sold are: lst-$400 gift card; 2nd- 
$200 gift card; 3rd and 4th each a $100 gift card; Sth-Lord's Supper 
picture frame; and 6th prize, $25 worth of scratch off lottery tickets.

In photo at right. 
Jack Scott gives 
Nancy Gullliams 
an opportunity 
to try on the bee 
suit, and in the 
left photo he has 
a tub full of bees. r

Twin cities ... Wllson, one of the four towns in Lynn County, with 
a population of 489 according tathe latest census, has a twin city 
in Wyoming, near Jackson Hole. Wilson, Wyoming has a smaller 
population, with Just 200, but the elevation is 3,000 ft. higher at 
6160 feet. Wilson, Tx has an elevation of 3120 ft. The scenery is 
somewhat different as well, with mountains and evergreen trees 
in the Wyoming location, compared to the flat plains and cotton 
fields of Lynn County's town.

ftCN PHOTOS by Gary 8  Juanell Jones, in roadtrip to Wyoming)

Sign up A ug. 1 .* Cheer Camp offered here for young girls
Girls ages 3 years old 

through sixth grade are invited 
to participate in a Tahoka Cheer 
Camp hosted by the Tahoka 
Varsity Cheerleaders. The camp 
will be held Aug. 1-3 from 2-5 
p.m. and Saturday, Aug. 4 at
9 a.m. with a performance at
10 a m. for parents and family 
members.

Theme of this year’s camp is

T---------------------------------------

m i M  t / iM

“Cheer Bootcamp” and the girls 
will receive a camouflage t-shirt 
with their $40 registration fee. 
Refreshments will be provided, 
and each girl will have their pic
ture made with the THS Varsity 
Cheerleaders and Ruff Stuff.

To register your junior.

From City Hall

cheerleader, bring the 
registration form printed in 
this newspaper, and the $40 
registration fee. to signups at 
1:45 p.m. Wednesday. ,Aiig. I at

the Tahoka High Schtxil gym.
For more information, 

contact any varsity cheerleader 
or sfxmsor Tina Wuensche at 
561-4441.

Please visit these lynn County Churches

T r itL iify
2nd

Anyone may DONATE items for 
the upcoming Rotary Oarage 
Sale by dropping it off at Tahoka 
City Hall!

Weeds, Weeds, and more 
Weeds ... This rain has been 
great! We need all we can get 
But. the rain has made the grass 
and weeds just explode. High 
weeds attract mosquitoes, mice. 

■~fleas. and ticks. ALso. it is a vio
lation of city ordinance.

Please keep the weeds in 
your yard and alley mowed 
down. If you are having prob
lems with weeds in your neigh- 
borhixxJ call city hall. I will be 
sending out letters and follow
ing up on complaints. If every
one will do their part, we can 
cut dow n on the number of pests 
and have nice weed free neigh- 
Kxhixxis.

If you have any questions 
contact city hall, 561-4211.

Use Poka Lambro 
HIGH SPEED INTERNH 

to plan the 
pBrfect

# Famil 
vacathlnl

Slllinier time -  VacaUoa Timel

Rasearcli H. Plan It and Book It with 
Poka lambro Nigh Speed Intemotl 

Then htt the Road and have a BLAST!
SI6N UP TODAY!

On* Company ... Unlimitad Pof tlbilltias
S60USH«ryl7 1047 Avt J 115 W Main St 307 Hill Avo

N ol Tahoka ■ Tahoka ■ Post ■ Stagravtt
- 000-422 2387 806 501 SOOO •00 900 9901 BOO 337 3333

, -Cartam rtstiMlont apply CpNtordatallt. Sublacl to cisdH appnwal All Intamet tpaads may
not ba avaHabla ki ad a«oaa. Contact tiom lot dataHs.

Tahoka FUMC
Tahoka first UnbrdUeihodal Church 

1801 Aw. J< Box SOO'TahoU- (8061S6MS03 
fumctaholii0pola.com

SUNOATS:
msToa PralM Warship-S:)ea.m.

I GinfMOO««s.ja. Sunday Scbael -  9:4$ a.m.
Sunday Warship - 11:04 a.m.

TUESDAYS: Brandad Mlnistrias -  6:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAYS: Yauth -  630 p.m.

7^ew T-fome %4n ited  
'Methodist Cfiurcfi

3S0N MUin 
Naw Home, 7X79383 

(806)924-7549
PASTOn; BOa nowf LL

Sunday School 10:00 am • Worshlp10:4S am 
Youth Actlvltlas

Wilson

^  d t s ^ /o / t n

d t t d w t H t n  C i/ u t r c h
13th A Dickson • Wilson, n  79381 • (806)620-6S73

Shoring Christ’s message o f  forgiveness and 
salvation with our community and beyond.

TONDA rnilTAG, PLM
Sunday Scbaal -10 am •Sunday Worship-11:15 am

Tahoka Trinity Church
B25 Lodiwood • h i  1161 • Tahoka • (W6) S61-S317 

PASTon: aennv shuffiilo 
Sunday School - 9:4S a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship -  10:4S a.m. 
Sunday Evaning Worship - 6 p.m.

Youth - Sundays at 7 p.m.
For a ride to Sunday School or Churth, cahStt-SSIT

Grassland Nazarene 
cl;urcf;

2885 CR 25 • Taiwka. TX 79373 • (806) 327-56S6,327-5655 

PASTOR: Rav. Jamos MItlor 
Sunday School - 9:4S a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship - 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evaning Worship - 0 p.m.

Youth and Adults: Wadnosdays - 7 p.m.

Wllnon

First Baptist ('humh

Walking on 
Water

M atthew 14:22-36

A s many commentators 
have said regarding this 

passage, Peter’s faith is much 
like ours, small and incomplete, 
a mixture of trust and doubt. 
Nevertheless, God does not 
wait for us to have perfect 
faith before He saves us. The 
mere presence of authentic 
trust is required, and periods 
of doubt say nothing about 
the legitimacy of our faith. No 
matter the fervor of your trust 
this day. know that Jesus is a 
Savior who rescues those who 
struggle with doubt.

For further study:

Job 9:1-8
Fxi crpts tiikcn horn Hihlt t uitCH iix com 
ilcvoncniils/Uihlttiitk-iOiiiw

N e w  H o m e
- C hurch  o f C h ris t
324 N Atam • Box 188 • New Home. Tx 79383 • 1806) 924 -7579

MINISTin: VKTX>n f LLISON
Bibi* Class - 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship Sarvka -10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Exraning Sarvka - O.'OO p.m. 
MId-Waak BIbta Study - 7KH> p.m.

NIW IIOM f
B A M i r r  c m i M i i

Corner of 4th & Snuth • Pastor: Catrin Cray 
'Serving (he fjardforiO O  "(fectrs' 

SERVICES:
Sunday School............................... 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship.............................11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study.................... 7:00 pm
Wed. Youth/Children’s Actiintiet....... 7:00 pm

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. K • Bo* 1547. Tahoka TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 • www fbetahoka org
PASTON; aiLL FULLf A

Sunday School - 9:4S a.m.
Morning Worship Sarvka -10:45 a.m.

SNL (Youth) - O.'OO p.m. Sunday
Activities For All Ages - Call for Complete Schedule

Then's X Place For Me at FBC!

(1Draw First United 
Methodist Church

(•(tabllsKvU 1*07)
P.O Box 496 • 0t)0flnefl. TX 79351 

Phone (806(428-3357

Sunday (Morning Worship - 9:1 S a.m.

Wilson

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

16th 6 Houston St. • Sox 136 • Wilson. TX 79381 
18O6) 628-6471. «»ww $tpaulwt(son com 

eASTON; OAVIO W. AOHDE 
Sunday Sehael 9:15 a.ai. • DMneScrvke 10:15 a.m. 

“Hltere Christ Serves People”

S t jti^o Tlmddous 
Qit^wlk Quach

mailto:LynnCoNcws@poka.com
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15th Texas Silver Haired Legislature 
session in Austin includes Tahoka woman

v :-

w

Silver-Hsired Legislature ... Tahoka's Scttye 6re«n (first woman from left In the back row) Is 
a member of the Texas Silver-Haired Lefislature (THSL) who convened in Austin on July 14-18, for the 
initial meeting of the 15th THSL. She was elected Vice-Chairman of the Rural-Urban committee during 
the session.

Silver-haired legislators 
from across Texas convened 
in Austin on July 14-18, for 
the initial meeting of the ISth 
Texas Silver-Haired Legislature 
(THSL). Of the 105 legislabM^ 
who met, one-third were new 
numbers, elected as representa
tives from among the 28 Texas 
Area Agencies on Aging serv
ing the state’s seniors. Those 
attending from the South Plains 
District were Jane Blay of 
Brownfield and Bettye Green of 
Tahoka. Jane presented awards 
at the award dinner and Bettye 
led the pledge to the flags. Bet
tye was elected Vice-Chairman 
of the Rural-Urban committee.

The legal formation of the 
ISth TSHL was completed 
within the chambers of the Tex
as House of Representatives as 
all members were administered 
the formal Oath of Office by 
Texas Secretary of State John 
Steen. Texas Lieutenant Gover
nor David Dewhurst addressed 
the group and welcomed them 
into their new roles as strong

REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS FOR PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERING SERVICES

The City of Tahoka is seeking request for qualifications for Professional Engineering Services. The 
selected firm will provide engineering services to assist the City in the completion of Texas Water 
Development Board’s (TWDB) Economically Distressed Areas Program Contract #6110022, Planning and 
Design of Replacement of Infrastructure Water Line.

The City of Tahoka will receive sealed envelopes containing Request for Qualifications to be received by 
the City Administrator's office located at 1612 Lockwood Street, Tahoka, Texas 8;00 a.m. -  5:00 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

RFQ's shall be addressed to; City of Tahoka, C/0 City Administrator, 1612 Lockwood Street, P.O. Box 
300, Tahoka, Texas 79373

Request for Qualifications must be received by August 2, 2013 no later than 3:00 p.m. RFQ's sent via 
facsimile shall not be accepted. RFQ's shall be submitted in an envelope sealed with tape and 
prominently marked on the lower left-hand corner of the envelope. Overnight mail must also be 
properly labeled on the outside of the express envelope or package. Any RFQ received after closing date 
and time will not be accepted.

It is understood that the City of Tahoka reserves the right to negotiate all elements that compromise (he 
submission and to accept or reject part or all of any submission. The City reserves the right to reject any 
or all proposals and waive any or all irregularities or to proceed otherwise when in the best interest of 
the City. Proposals shall be valid for a period of sixty days from the submission deadline.

Evaluations will be based on the following criteria: relevant experience, past performance, record of 
completing projects on time, favorability of references, the adequacy of the proposal in terms of 
addressing the needs set forth in the RFQ, and the proposed fee structure.

Each candidate shall provide all information herein requested. Proposals will not be considered unless 
the attached Standard Engineering Proposal Form is legible and completed in its entirety. A minimum of 
three references where similar engineering services in terms of design and scope have been performed 
during the past three years shall be included as part of this RFQ.

The engineer will be required to enter into a written professional services agreement with the City of 
Tahoka, which will incorporate the information contained in this RFQ. The engineer shall agree to a lump 
sum fee or to a unit cost with a stated maximum fee which the project will not exceed. The fee shall 
include all costs associated with the services outlined herein. Costs sometimes billed separately as 
reimbursable costs shall be declared and included in the lump sum amount of this proposal. Invoices 
shall be provided setting forth the percentage of work completed to date, establishing the amount due 
based on the percentage completed, less any of the previous amounts.

Professional Liability Insurance is required, please indicate the level of coverage provided.

Please direct your questions regarding the preparation of the RFQ to Jerry Webster, City Administrator, 
by calling (806) 561-4211

SCOPE OF SERVICES

The City of Tahoka, Texas, intends to enter into a contract with a professional engineer to provide 
engineering services to assist the City in the planning and design of infrastructure, waterline 
replacement. The proposed scope of works is as follows;

1 Included m this scope is the completion of Categories A, B, C, and D of the TWDB's planning phase. 
This includes the final portion and submission of Category C, and the full preparation and submission of 
Category D

2. The design portion of the project includes planning and design for replacement of approximately fifty 
percent (50%) of the City's mams -  these mains vary in size from 4" tO 8" in diameter -  to increase their 
sizes, and/or increase their strength by replacing the aging pipes Larger mains are proposed to be 
looped to assist in higher density populated areas, and new valves installed on these replacement lines 
and around the City where required

3 Due to inadequate sizing of mains to almost all areas of the City, more than twenty -  four (24) fire 
hydrant pressures drop to below 35 psi under testing

4. The focus of the water line replacement will be between the two (2) booster pump stations, the 
elevated storage tank, and branching out to the furthest points on the water system

5. Many main valves are inoperable and will be replaced.
«

6 Inoperable fire hydrants will be replaced and hydrant coverage will be evaluated.

7. The elevated storage tank will be fitted with valves to allow it to be taken out of service for cleaning 
and/or repair.

8. The booster pump stations will be upgraded to receive variable frequency drives on all service 
pumps.

and active advocates for Texas 
seniors.

Orientation and training 
sessions during the week in 
Austin focused on ethics and 
the TSHL Code of Conduct, se
nior needs identification, resolu
tion preparation, and effective 
advocacy processes.

'The 'TSHL was formed in 
Texas in 1985 by the 69th Texas 
Legislature as a non-partisan

Mission: 
Tahoka

Several volunteers 
offered helping 

hands In work 
projects this week 

during Mission 
Tahoka, sponsored 

by many local 
churches. In 

these photos, 
volunteers Ty 

Askew and Hadley 
Reynolds (above) 

are working on 
the eaves at 

a home, after 
putting up new 

siding. Other 
volunteers (youth 
are unidentified), 

are cleaning 
up a yard for a 

homeowner.
(PHOTOS submitted 

by Jynna Askew)

Show er to
A

benefit local 
day care center

"Like" us on 
Facebook!

www.fy(ebook.(om/
LynnCouHtyMews

Lyim CoMRty News mw accepts 
MasterCard/VIsacards

group of Texas citizens over the 
age of 60 who would educate and 
advocate Texas legislators on 
the specific needs of Texas’ Se
nior citizens. The newly-electe^-; 
Speaker of the Texas Silve^v 
Haired Legislature is the Honor
able Pat Porter, TSHL represen
tative from the Permian Basin.

For more information, go. . 
to the TSHL web site at www;. 
txshl.org

The board of the Let The 
Children Come Day Care cen
ter at First United l^ethodist 
Church in Tahoka is hosting a 
shower for the center on Sunday, 
August II at 1:30 p.m. at the 
FUMC Fellowship Hall. 1801 
Avc. J.

"The day care center is in 
need of several items to replace 
worn out items as well as need
ing other things and we thought 
this would be a good way to 
help them out." stated a board 
representative.

The center is registered for 
items at Target. Walmart and 
Toys R Us (or Babies R Us) un
der the name “Let The Children 
Come Day Care”.

“We ask that purchases be 
made from the gift registry due 
to state requirements on many 
items.” stated the representative. 
Refreshments will be served at 
the shower.

\W rc -a lot 
more than just 
a pharmacy!
With greeting 
cards; boxes of 
candy; bah gift 
items like soft cuddiv tcsJd\ 

bears and blanket 
bears; sweet 
smelling 
candles and 

potpourri; beautiful crosses 
and photo frame's; 
plus perfumes and 
lotions for her and 
cologne for him...

as well asall vour

Spharmaev itenw - 
like vitamins, 
bandages, over-the- 

counter and prescription drug' 
and always a friendh- smile 
and helpful, courtivus sitmco'

Wwka 01
www.tahokadrug.coni

1610 Main in Tahoka • 561 4( 141

■ THS Vanity Cheer Clinic ̂ <̂ 1
I August 57  (Mon.-wed.) 9  am -12 noon ^  i

Pep Rally, Thurs. Aug. 8 a t  5  3 0  pm (
I for Ages 3 yrs-6th grade • Cost: $40

AT TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL GVM

Name;
■ T-Shirt Size; (circle one) YS YM YL AS
 ̂ Emeiyncy Contoct Infonnatkin:

I Parent/Guordian Nome;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I Parent/Guardion Contoct #s; I
I P k a st bring this complete registration form along with $40 to I 

Registration at 8:45 am Monday, August 5th. THANKS! *

Questions? Contoct a cheerleoder or sponsor Heather Tekell at 806-577-3132
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C A R A C E  S A L E S

LUBBOCK: JUST BETWEEN FRIENDS %
CHILDREN'S AND M A T lR N in  CONSIGNMENT5AL£!

Brand Name Clothes (sizes Newborn through Teens), Toys, 
Car Seats, Strollers, Baby Equipment, Maternity Clothes.
• Wednesday, July 31^7 pm-10 pm
• Thursday, August 1^10 am-7 pm
• Friday, August 2nd, 10 am-7 pm
• Saturday, August 3rd, (many items 1/2 price) 7 am-2 pm

6701 U N IV E R S IT Y , L U B B O C K .
Huge Sale Don’t  Miss This Onel 29-2xc

Min.TI-FAMILYGARAGESALE: 
2121 Are, L  • Friday A Saturday, 8 am. 
Baby boy & girl clothes and items; 
women’s & junior clothes; furniture, 
kitchen stuff; more. so.iip

2-FAMILY GARAGESALE: 1829N. 
1st’Saturday only, Sam tolFutnitute, 
clothes, cosmetics and more! 30-iip

j m f M C f ]
Sunday, July 28
11:00 am>7:00 pm

Blessed Sacramenl 
Calhellc Church

COMEIOF
ISth h Cilpepper ii Wilsoa

RAfatTICKTS
• r  triir $400 91ft uni • 2- Pnn $200 91ft (jnl
•  r fn » : $1009)tlurd»4*Pn»:$1009iftc«d

•  S* Pn» lo rii iufpn pKlin fume 
•  0* hue: $2$ m soMdi offlottefy liditn 

MiOet (aOrAa Turinjltp, lUmUirfiB,' --- -̂lA— r----1-. *j-- j-
nipa, fMAtfi, $M-(«Mt, $M(0 
Itiaa l«l»Ot«, Urn la, Imaati t, fnH 

SlBia Mya Citf NMt Onm reo, Owt 
fog ̂ Uuituorltr Toss, BtutaHtuu

GABAGE
SAIE

2311 N. 3rd
Friday A  Saturday 

9:00 a.m. to ?7

Lots of miscellaneous. 
Come see!

30-llc

NEED A BUSINESS CARD? Or 
shower invitations? Call the Lynn 
County News, 561-4888, M-Th, 9-5 30

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags - $25

Call Joy &  Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561-4719

C A R D S  O f T H A N K S

Wor want to thank...
... the Tahoka, New Home and Wilson Fire Departments 
for responding to our wheat field fire north of town three 
weeks ago. We are so fortunate to have neighboring fire 
departments willing to help out when needed. Your ser
vice and dedication to our communities is appreciated.

Thanks again,
Steve & Carol Miller

30 lip

ESTATE OF A

HARRY L SHORT
s

DECEASED 5

L E C A L  N O T IC E S
No. 2012PR0013

IN THE COUNTY COURT

OF

LYNN COUNTY TEXAS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice IS hereby given that original Letters Testamentary for the Estate 

of Harry L Short, deceased, were issued July 12, 2013. under DiKket No 
2012PR0013. pending in the County Court of Lynn County, Texas, to Staci 
Lee (“Sarah") Short Ramos

Claims may be presented in care of the Attorney for the estate, addressed 
as follows

Staci Lee ("Sarah") Short Ramos, Executor
Estate of Harry L Short. Deceased
c/o Don C Dennis
Boerner, Dennis & Franklin, PLLC
920 Ave Q
Lubbock. Texas 79401

All persons having claims against this Estate, which is currently being 
administered, are reituired tt> present them within the time and in the manner 
prescribed by law

Dated the July 15. 2013
Staci Lee ("Sarah") Short Ramos, Executor 
By Don C Dennis. Attorney for Executor

30 111

F O L L I S
[K iflN B  » AIR COHPmONHIII
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

W & D
G o n s t r u c t i o i i  a n d  D e s i g n  I n c .
John L. WUfon
M asttr FHimbtr - U<. #*4-37779 
M asttr Cttctrtclan - Uc. #117666 
BuMkr/R*mo<l«lcr 0 ID. #399S1 
A .C.«R«frt|.-R<f.#l$636

Cell (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

The Lynn County Newt ■ July 25,2013 D '

Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

D EA D LIN E  FO R  N EW S AND A D S IS  NOON T U E S D A Y S

R E A L
E S T A T E

I I Q f  I C E  Tahoka Middle School supply list

HOUSE TOR S A U
2029 Lockwood
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

1800 sq.ft, home with two 
storage buildings + shop, 

sprinkler system. 
Comes with 1 bedroom,
1 bath rental property.

Gill Tim Slice at 
806-559-6075 or 632-9955

I will do HOUSEKEEPING for up 
to 5 hours per day at S8.00 hourly. 
References available. Call Lorraine, 
561-4386. 30-iip

WANTTO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to. 
POBoxl3557,Denver,CO80201. 6-52tp

Below are the items needed for the Tahoka Middle School students. 
“Students will N O T need to bring backpacks this year,” said middle 

school principal. Jeffery IHeenor. “We arc going to be implementing a pro
gram that will help keep students more organized this year.”

Students need to label all school supplies with permanent marker.

26-tlic

F O R
S A L E

FRESH from 
the GARDEN
Produce fresh picked 

and sold daily.
3/4 mile south of FM1585 

on US Hwy. 87 in Lubbock.

JIMMY HJUIDEN 
806-745-9281

30-Utc

Nancy’s I.T. Guy

“ProfessiomilHelpal 
Small Tom Prices!”

SinliirHnlciMHltiGS
INidMirllSiNGSSISl

(Lynn County Residents fo r 30 years)

Let US help you with all 
your technology needs!

nUSECMTUT:

LlsWliirll6432-l2l6
N a ic y W lB irt0 6 -6 3 2 -M 4 9

28 3ic ♦

Canned A ir-clean out computer key
boards and more.. $4.99 at the Lynn 
County News, 1617 Main

6TH GRADE
2 packages Map Colors 
2 Boxes Crayons 
2 packages Markers 
2 packages #2 Pencils
1 package Blue or Black Pens
2 large Erasers
4 packages Notebook paper
2 pair Scissors 
4-Glue Sticks
3-Composition Notebooks w/lOO 

pages
1- 3 Inch Binder
Set of Dividers for Binder- 1 
Zippered Binder Bag- I
3 Boxes Kleenex
1 set Highlighters
2- Red Pens

7TH GRADE
2 packages # 2 Pencils-
Blue or Black Pens- I package 
1 box of 24ct Crayons or more 
I package Map Colors- 12 or more 
Scissors- I pair 
Ruler- 1 with centimeters and 

inches 
1-Protractor
1- 3 Inch binder
2- Dividers for Binder- Set of 5

8-Glue Sticks 
Highlighters- I set 
2 packs, regular rule Notebook 

Paper
4-Folders w/ Pockets and Brads 
10-Plastic Sheet Protectors 
Zippered Binder Bag- I
3- Composition Notebooks-w/ 100 

pages
4 - Boxes Kleenex 

8TH GRADE
2-Dividers for Binder - Set of 5 
Map Colors- I package of 12 or 

more
Scissors- I pair 
8-Glue Sticks 
2-Red Pens or Pencils 
2-packages 82 Pencils 
2-packages -Notebook Paper 
4 Boxes -Kleenex 
I- 100 page Composition 

Noteboirk
20-Plastic Sheet Protectors 
6 -Spiral Notebooks- 70-f pages 
Ruler- 1 w/ centimeters and inches 
E rasers-4 large 
Zippered Binder Bag- I 
1-3 inch Binder 
Highlighters- 1 set

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

MLS

Toy Holland
REALTOR 

MoMt|N(|438-9MS • Office m  771-7710 I 
Fu #061771-7700 toykoDu4ikv.com

kUyi/ZtoykoOuiyoukviptLcoB 
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Ju ltr iR f robuRf, 
ilm i-frM  lu u u fc

LICCKEDUASUOE THERAPIST
iK mraiiMi

4747 S. Loog 389, Satte 110 • Labkoek, TX 79424 
itek offlet !• Ia4cf*a4*atly owat4 aa4 opcnt.4.

Comer of Conway A S. First in Tahoka
561-4612 or 544-6797

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

Krystin Kelln 806-392-PAWS
(7 2 9 7 )

Pra-Owr>#d Cars & Pickups 
Buy • Sail • Trada 
Wholataia - Ratail 

- Constgnmant

Billy 8 Rhonda Parmer 
361 FM 2192 
Wilson TX 79381

E-Mail parco213aaol com 
Mobile (806)577-2918 

Busmesi (806)996-5377

IICENSED CHIID CARI
l i t  t k «  A i l d r e n  ^ o m f

CHOP P m o FM m  c^Nm
at Pint United Methodist Ginrch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
FOR AGES 6 WEEKS TO 10 ff/tW • FULL i  PART TIME 

CCS PROVIDER

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscapins
IS YEARS imRIENCt • MO US HWY. 87 • WILSON. TX 79381

• Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing \

(106) 632-5979

806.643.8530

**AiI6

I m o o r e  c r o p  in s u r a n c e
AGENCY, LLC

I MamOPica 127W BroaiJwav NawHoma Tx>93$3 
I Brancft Oiioa 1201 S Ranfro Maadow Ti 79347

Over Xre8rs Crop In8mnce Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance ■ Crop Hell
• Yield Protection • Revenue Protection

GI0R.M(X)RE JANETS. DEAN OEBE J. PIATAK |
Net* Home - (806) 924-7411 

Toll Free 1-000-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

ĴEWEL B0)( H i  3M 0E
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock ~  your key

C A L L  561-5080

TAHOKA LANDFILL
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 om-5 pm 

Saturday 10 am-4 pm 
Closed during lunch hour J2-I pm 

and on bad weather days
PHONE 759-3312

Tahoka residents are permitted to 
unload 1000 lbs. per month free.

MITCH RAINDL

hmtive Concrete
Driveways'Curbs'Bam Floors 

Add Stains'Oeeriays 
'Countertops'

806-368-0946 
806-773-7008

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  -  M U L T I  P E R I L

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

^ P O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

C . \ l \  I I I O
I IIMRM IIOMI  ̂Ol\m

"Sfmng Thr Etinrr Smi H Plains"

RKTHRD a . CAlVIllO
Funeral Director 206 E Wth St
80n-7fi5-5555 LubKvk. Texas ’ 9403

Priftssional people vuh trajiuanal values. 
JeJicateJ to personal attenn,vi

C ity -C o u n ty  L ib r a r y
5nMt150« 1717 Mam • LihoL.t, I \

' In lh»' I ill* E-nnchiTH*nt 1 onttT •
Monday tluu Fndav am-1 pm and ? pm-n pm 

l\TER\ET UTFS'' AVAIL XBLt

T a h o k a  P io n e e r  M u se u m
,‘inl-.''33‘* • IraXl LsH'kxM'od • lahoka T \ 

Open Fndav i  Saturdav li' a m -? p m

FARMER'S CO-OP 
ASSOCIATIOR

Customer Kalis faction and Quality Oinnina 
is Our Top Priorffv'

GLENN IVINS. General Manager 
41#-32IS • Fax 4 2 a - l l l7  • Cell 7S9-A20I

E-mail odonnell coop 3rd(gpcca com

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPLICATORS. INC.

farmer Owrtfd 
& Operated

T A H O K A  AIR P O R T O F F IC E :
8 0 6 -6 3 2 -774 6

Bruce Ryan, pilot

lames i'raig Attornev at I a«

lames l'rai|i 
Attornev

Frank Saldana
Owner

Jackie Saldana
4/rnr

I0?9 .Avenue k ■ P 0  Box I VS 
TaNAa Texas ■»f t  

8tV> Sol 4SI0 1 ph' ■ Silo iios 481X1 (tax' 
e mail KhglanePpx'liactxm

MESA M W r IRRIGATION CO.
620 us HWY 87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (8061924 72S7

CODY DONALD, manager
a u  806-831-5160

S & S Bail Bond
(8 0 6 ) 9 9 8 -4 1 1 5

PO Box 1662 
Tahoka, Tx 79373

24 Hoar 
Serricf

, [ l a i o i d  . f x i S  ^
O L I S T l i C  M E D I C A L  S P A

rC<R ♦ BOnv • MINP • SPIRIT

LOMAf mum am i nvwT

By appointment: 806-998-5294
Fax: 806 S6VSJ4A 
J 40S LocAwood (rear entrance) 
Tahoka. Tx 79474 
EmaH: healingartscenter@aol.com ^

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:LyimCoNews@poka.com
mailto:healingartscenter@aol.com
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Order puncture vine weevils 
at local SWCD office

C o -o p  
: ' :A B s o c la t ie n

I ' i j f n i i  C o u n ty  
 ̂ l>wrm B u ru au

ufwcwMrr
f  nmraKimftmNMMtt:
: 12i5'

hedptUtieefwWS: 10.68”

Burn ban 
lifted here

Lynn County Commission
ers voted in special session last 
Thursday to lift the cruinty-wide 
burn in unincorporated areas of 
the county, due to recent rains. 
However, city residents should 
note that it is always illegal to 
burn trash or property within 
city limits, regardless of wheth
er there is a county burn ban in 
effect

In other business, commis
sioners discussed an ongoing 
problem of roof leaks in the 
courthouse roof.

In their regular session held 
Monday, another roof was the 
focus of discussion, with com
missioners voting to accept a 
bid from David Bryer to repair 
the roof at the ciwinty show barn 
at a cost of $18,750 Monthly 
bills were appnrved. and com
missioners continued budget 
discussions for county depart 
ments as thc\ prepare the 2014 
budget for the count).

Puncture vine weevils are 
a natural predator to puncture 
vines, better known as goat 
heads. They arc host specific, 
which means they cat puncture 
vines and only puncture vines. 
The adult female seed weevil 
deposits an egg in a small hole 
she chews in the green seed. 
Then she seals it with fecal ma
terial. The egg hatches and bur
rows its way inside the green 
seed. In the process eating the 
viable portion of the seed, so it 
cannot sprout a new plant.

The weevil larvae will 
spend its entire larval stage in
side the seed. It actually pupates 
within the seed and emerges 
from the seed as an adult. The 
stem weevil works in the same 
manner only attacking the stem 
of the plant. Stem weevils will 
inhibit the plant's ability to 
grow and spread. Unfortunately, 
puncture vine weevils aren't 
perfect. They won't find every 
single seed. The thing to keep 
in mind is every seed a weevil 
eats is a seed that can't sprout. 
Each adult female weevil will 
lay 250 - 450 eggs. Eggs will 
reach reproductive adult age in

about 25 days. This is depen
dent upon accumulated heat 
units. As weevil numbers con
tinue to build, they will become 
more and more effective. Cold 
winters will inhibit survivabil
ity. and regions with moderate 
winters are most conducive to 
over wintering.

For more information on 
puncture vine weevils or to 
order the weevils, call Helen 
Saldafia at 998-4507 Ext. 3, or 
come by the local SWCD office 
at 1602 South 2nd St. Tahoka, 
TX.

Senior Citizen’s MENU
JULY 29-AUG. 2 

Monday: Sheperd’s pie, stewed 
okra & tomatoes, coleslaw, roll, 
butterscotch pudding 
'Hiesday: Herb roasted chicken, 
potato wedges, peas & carrots, 
strawberries & whipped top
ping
Wednesday: Beef tips & noo
dles. meadow blend veggies, 
corn, chocolate cake 
Thursday: Meatloaf, mashed 
potatoes, winter blend veggies, 
apple fluff

T his is  fu n  . . .  children at the City-County Library's Summer Reading Program got to climb up and get 
a closeup view of some major digging equipment owned by the City of Tahoka. The week-long program, 
'Dig Into Reading,' features activities for kids including reading, crafts, games and demonstrations from 
10:30-11:30 a.m., and concludes Friday.

Friday: Cheeseburger, potato 
wedges, tomato wedge salad, 
melon medley
Note: Community Fundraiser to 
benefit the Sr. Citizens Center 
will be at the City Pool on Aug. 
3rd from 6-9 pm.

Sworn in . . .  Tahoka Mayor John Baker administers the Oath of 
Office to Jay Dee House as the city's newly appointed represen
tative to the Canadian River Municipal Water Authority Board of 
Directors. (LCN PHOTO by JuanellJones)

Masonic lodge officers... On July 2, 2013 the Tahoka Masonic Lodge *1041 elected new Officers 
for the 2013-2014 year. Pictured here from left are: Ed Follis Jr., Deacon; Gene Ingle, Chaplain; Troy 
Moore, Senior Deacon; Marc Maule, Worthy Master; Leighton Knox, Secretary; Pete Piatak, Jr. Warden; 
and Tom Lusk, Senior Warden.

J o h n  D e e r e

THE BEST DEALS ON THE BEST
TRAQORS.

"Like" us on 
Facebook!

itmw.facebook.tom/
LynnCountyNews

T A H O K A  LA K E PA STU RE
Pr e s e r v a t io n  • Ee s u c a t io n  • c o n s e r v a t io n  ■ £co T o u r u m  
This Lynn County Lundmark and the hills surrounding it are a 

part o f Lynn County heritage.. yours and }vur children's heritage.
Consider finding ways to participate in The J.C. Calm Foundation’s 

effort to protect the Tahoka Lake Pasture Plan a group guided tour or call to vtsit.
Contact CLYDE MAY at 806-327-5434 or 1-888-568-7301

leave a message and we'H call back.

On July 12th Dr. Nancy McIntyre and several NRCS folks collected 
dragon & damsel flies at Tahoka lake Pasture. She reports there are more 

varieties here than anywhere in the Panhandle/South Plains area!
Monetary gift$ to Tahoka Lake Pasture or the J.C. Calm foundation are tax deductible.

1 Series Sub-Compact 
Tractors
•22.<> hp to 25.2 hp
* 4WD increases traction L  

efficiency
• AutoConnect” mower decks

0% for 60 
Mos + $750 

OFF

3E Series 
Tractors

îOOO Series 
Tractors

-  ̂C fWrp ĉ»wf»rT̂ ti prygme 
>1 ‘ t ; rnjrny PTQ

' trans!Tji$Sn>-

0.0% for 60 Months and 
$1000 Implement B o n u s''

0% for 60 months plus $500 
implement Bonus'^””

IMPLEMENT
. CuHtuduy fiv {fievi drtih, oi' •

hhn Otn* rqn.pmrnt’

www.beimplament.com

Brownfield
806 63/ 3>>9A

Levelland
806 89a 73A3

Morton
806 266 89/8

Lantesa
806 872 5A7A

Littlefield
806 385 6177

O'Donnell
806 A28 32A5

Tahoka
806 561 A375
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C V S

1801 Hwy. 87 
West Access Road 

in TAHOKA
OPEN:

Mon.-Sat. 1 am-12 midnight 
Sunday 12 noon-11 pmû uoR & mtre

LOW nm stonwue!
BEER SPECIBES

Thirdshift 6 pk bottles........

Beers of M exico............
Tecate 6 pk bottles...

.*6.99
*15.78
*6.39

Tecate 12 pk cans......... ......................................................................... *11.48

Leinenkugel 6 pk bottles................................................................. v. *6.99
ICE with PURCHASE. *

LIQUOR SPECIALS:

CAUBir

Fighting Cock 750 m i................................................*17.99
Lord Calvert 1.751................................................... *24.86

____  Rio Grande Gold Cjr S ilver..........................................*12.99

^  SOFT DRINKS: pest soft drinks
Friday, Saturday & Sunday Any size.....................mm.Jl.29

A L L  P R I C E S  G O O D  J U L Y  2 4 -2 8 , 2 0 1 3
• n  a r i

http://www.beimplament.com

